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Electric Lighting of Semaphores

Typical circuits for app roach lighting control

.' .1.:-

S i n g le Loc cc-t- io ri

were installed in series with the H .D.
relay ahead, to secure the app roach
indication. P olar ized line circuits
were in use ; theref ore, the DNL re
lay was installed between the bat tery
and the pole changer to avoid reversal
of polarity.

N o extra help was authorized for
the work, and as no extra force was
available, the regular maint ainers
made the installation. Work started
on July 15, 1934, and was completed
on October 30, 1934. The authority
for the job contemplated a to tal
charge of $8,526.65. H owever, by
taking advantage of all the favorable

Savings and Benefits

factors, the total ' cha rge was only
$6,412.84, and the actual out-o f
pocket was $3,182.91, all of which
was for new mater ials.

On the basis of t ime spent pre
viously by the maintainers in attend
ing the oil lamps and the cost of
supplies and equipment , including
motor cars, it is est imated that it cost
$1.24 per month per lamp to maintain
the oil lamps. T aking th e same
factors into considera tion, it is est i
mated that it costs but $0.19 per

(Continued on page 528)

By W. H. Stilwell

Substantial economies and improved
signal indications result from su b
stit ution of electric lam p s for oil
lamps on the Louisville & N ashville

~~--+-1 Double
Loco-r tori

double locat ion, one batte ry lights two
lamps. The lamp bulbs ar e rated at
3)6 volts, 120 milliamperes, so it is
important that proper foc us and
alinement be pr ovided,

The lamp cases were ' sent to the
shop, where the sockets were reset
and soldered in place. T he lamps
were painted both outside and inside
with aluminum paint , and clear cover
glass was subst ituted for the lunar

Signal E ngineer, Louisvil1e & Nashv ille,
Louisville, Ky.

white glass which had been in use.
The signal mechanisms are of the

base of mast type ; therefore, it was
necessary to carry the wires up the
poles in conduit. Ne w )6 -in. galva
nized conduit was used and G.V. pipe
caps served as outlets. Connections
to the cases were made by the use of
)6 -in. to 1)6 -in. reducer bushings.
Rubber -covered copper wire, No. 14,
was used for light wires from the
cases to th e lamps. F rom the cases
to the battery wells, No . 14 copper
wires in parkway cables were used,
and the case wiring was of N o. 16
P .F .S . with "Bee" wire eyes .

For single locations, DNL relays

IN APRIL, 1934, authority was given
to substitute electric lamps for oil
lamps and retire the marke rs on the
semaphore signals on the single- track
line of the Louisville & Nashville be
tween H enderson, Ky ., and Amqui,
Tenn., 136 miles. T he signals had
been in service for IS years, and th e
oil lamps required considerable atten 
tion. With the extended maintenance
terr itories, it was difficult for th e
mainta iners to atten d the oil lamp s
and give proper atte nt ion to other
equipment under their charge.

A sur vey showed that Union
Switch & Signal Company Style-D
electric lamps, formerly used for
marker lamps, could be released fr om
signals on other portions of the road .
Primary bat tery jars and cover s
could be released from another por
tion of the line, where th e lighting of
signals had recent!y been changed
from primar y battery to train control
power. At most all of the signals,
battery housing and signal circuit con
trollers were in place, and spare con
ductors in park way cables were avail
able at many locati ons. T he result
was that the money actually spent for
the job was confined to the pu rchase
of wire and cable, conduit and fittings,
battery elements , lamp bulbs and mis
cellaneous materials.

As the signals were controlled by
the A.P.B. system, the new lamp con
trol circuits were arranged for block
to block lighting, as indicated by the
diagrams . This modification of ap
proach lighting is used generally on
the Louisville & Nashville. F our
cells of 500-a.h. primary battery in
series were install ed at each locat ion.
At a single signal locati on, a battery is
Used to light a single lamp , but at a
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Automatic stopping .md manual st.1ftlOf; char;lucrlu: the opt:rallon
of the cro.,sing-alarm-bell ill thi-. grade inttrsection of .to

industry trark ",ith a dri-"eway entrance to a bui lding

Crossing Protection
For a Building Entrance
R EeE.· fLY, the Great • [orthern er 1 rI anton atic cop,,'" \ 'as devised,
countered a r: the.. unique problem ir- dl:1 tl is method has been found to
crossing protection, at Great Falls, provide the desired J -otecn I' at very"ront. IIere the railroad serves the low cost

.... naconda Copper l\lining Company', Several vcars ago the •vnaconda
smelting plant, and the house track COIl1]!an.\ installed, at the crossing, a
serving the "Zinc Roaster" building manually-controlled crossing-alarm-
runs directly along and close to om hell of the type used at railway bigl
side of this' building'. 1\ hid is about IVd)' g ~ .dl crossn ,.,5 . L ndcr this
R20 ft. long. • Tear the n addle of this 'stem, \ " "1 W'b ';11 e'·,ent.d b) the
side of the building' is a drivcwav en preset till tallatron tile' hell was cor 
trance to the huilding. and there is t rollect 11\ t\IO sirurle-throw "witches,
considerable vehicular traffic, as well ne at each approach to the cr-rssing.
as pedestrian traffic, through this \\ hen a switching 1110\ e was to be
building en trance-way. Freight car, made to or oyer the crossing, a train
are moved over the crn,;sing six or Ulan would close one of these single
seven times a day. throw switches, and the bell would

Particularly because of the danger ring until the switch 1\<1S later openeu
to trucks leaving the building' when v, by a train-na-t.

lIlt' \\ It 1 here \\ l-\ 1 t l"'l

-,ucl <.l \Valning indication. ... .. at,u c..L 1

herefore, the Lell failed to command
proper respect The A iaconda Co: .
pam asked the Great • ·orthern to
design a control system that would
operate satisfactorily, and the raj],
road s siRnal department resp II df
WIth ll1e svsu III described Jel, \I'

"IOlll t 'd ove t ie entrance 'lad
.d,' the buil ir is L e 'T ' 1

darlll bell re I rred t a J<JV I
I ush butt, I d I )0, t '.Ilk r
1'1'( \'I(!L- the (",red I 1.l1 I,ll t
marie control Push-burton» j\,;", 1.
at ,I, .ind , o. 3, at 1-1, aI', used 10"

starting the hell. Push-huuon ;\0. I
is mounted on the outside of till'
IJUilcl'ng wall, wi hin reach of :L train.
nu u standins; on he grovnc'. Push
button _'0 . .i is mounted 011 a poie,
and ike No.1. is within reach of a
train na-i st. n lin,., un the ground,
(,rade oudinoi s were n."l (nsiiJle tor
the location of these push hut tuns It
di n'ercnr distances from the crussllIg,
NIJ. 1 being 173 ft. and ~o, 3 hetllg
520 ft. from the cr"SSlllf,.

l onsider 1. \\ itch engi'),· approach
ing- the cr ~"'Iuq· f'-OJ 1 t 11(' \\ es: \
trainman p~, -l S uush-hutt n ,- . I
momeutarilv I'hc be'l tl. "1 starts
rill,) 19 :~I ti the locomotix e can I'm
ceed When push-button 1\0. 1 was
pressed, the control relay, S, dropped,
and the crossing-alarm-bell circuit
was closed through a back contact of
S, as shown in the sketch.

When t'ie locomotive reaches C,
the short track-circuit oyer the cross
in~ is shunted, and track-relay T
til' ps, "losing the pick-up circuit of
relay S an I causing relay 5 to be re
su red to it> original, normal position.
However, the bell continues to ring,
its circuit IH'\\' ],eing dosed through
a back contact of relay T. The hell
continues to ring- until the locomotive
has moved off the track circuit, the
hell then au omauc.illv ,t< ~b rIng'I,.

Push-bu t< "1 .'0. .2 is pro, ided i ir
the purpose )f stoppinj; the bell fr 1I11

rIng-ing when a trdin fails to proceed
to the crosslIlg track-circuit after a
starting ]lush-button has been opel'
ated I 'ush hutton No, 2 is located
imid,' of the buil,lillg', clc»e t, the etl
tral ce, where al)' e;; ployPe ' r o,]'er
.1utl.orizerl p rS')1 cau nac! it \I'hel
he rc' Itze, tl at tl e btl'. r:'lg 11'

withOl.t I ~ 'I (1' Cill"e. \,; tl ( ,ketr 1

sl' JW thi" HI·h button i- I u l'ti 1
1I'llh " hack c"nt~ , on reIa, 1, .1'"
accol1ll'li,llC', l1Iallual1" (. 'actl) ll~
sallll' purl'0,e tllat the track circlill
usually accnml'li,hes automatical1,

Onl) two insulated joil b are user"
.he south rail not being insulated

torage batteJies, 011 a-c. tloatlng
charge. are used throughout. Relays,
and batteries are housed in a w'loden
calJinet inside of the building.

n tonloJ
m .. feC( 1"1 J •

vt ion _.r;:;.•; within reacs: of

I
tro inmon STand nq
on tho ortnmd ;~..

, Q

1 'Ym

ap p roxima tely four years for one
lam p, or two yea rs for two lam ps.

No payroll saving has bee n show n,
but the change has removed "la mp
day" fr om the maintainer s' calendars ,
and allows almost one-fift h more time
for the maintenance of other equip
me nt. The signa] indications are
much improved becau se the lights not
only show up well at night, but can
readily be seen by enginemen on
cloudy cl ays.

Often, the train crew would forg-et.
or fmd it inconyenieut, to restore tl1(:
control switch to its nc nnal position
when the train left the crossing, and
the result was that the bell would
commonly ring for long periods of

r,,
Cabinet, inside'
of RoaS+er :
buildinq nea~

entr~nce:~ "V:

Push - bvtfon No1

PBNal
'Storf .swITch}
~

car is beino- spotted at or Ulo\'ed past
the building entrance, it was desired
to provide some form of crossing
protection, Straight automatic ~on

trol, obviously, was 1l11POSSlble.
Finally, a scheme of combined manual

(Continucd [rom page 519-)
month pe r lamp to maintain the elec 
tric lamps. Up to June 30, 1936,
only 24 of the 139 set s of lighting
battery had been renewed. T hese
were in ya rds where there is cons id
era ble switching. After the dat e
men tion ed , 115 sets r emained to be
renewed. F rom an inspection of t he
batteri es and a review of operating
conditions, it appears that th e ave rage
Iife o f th e lighting batteries wi ll be


